
Schedule of Services: 
 

Sundays: 
 

Morning Worship 
9:30 AM 

 
Bible Class 10:45 AM 

 
Evening Worship 5 PM 

 

Monday Night Study: 
 

6:30 PM 
 

Tuesday Ladies         
Bible Class: 

 

9:45 AM 
 

Wednesday Night                       
Devo / Bible Class: 

 

6:30 PM 
 

Church Mailing      
Address: 

 
Meadows Church                  

of Christ 
P.O. Box 5126 

Beaumont, Texas 
77726 

 
409-892-7063 Office 
409-892-6420 Office 
409-892-7068 Fax 

 

On the web: 
 

Meadowschurchofchrist.com 
 

All bulletin requests must 
be submitted to the office 
by 10 AM on Thursdays   
to be published in the     
following Sundays                 
bulletin.   Requests can             
be made by phone 
409.892.7063 or email to:   
 

meadowschurchofchrist@aol.com 
  
 

 

                                           

Elders:  
Derrell Hart (409) 769-0099                                                                 

Donnie Landrum (409) 842-3236,                                                            
Brad Mansfield (409) 781-3987                                                          
Carl Sundgren (409) 658-0027 

Deacons:                                                                         
Jerald Bass, Bobby Case, Joey 

Case, David Owens, Daryl Phelps 
 

Pulpit Minister:                                                              
 

Rick Walker (303) 359-9160   
                                           

Youth Minister:  
Remington Afre (405) 693-9333 

 

          Meadows Family: 
 

Reatha Barina / rec from hip repl 
Bettie Bibb / Health, rehab  

Jack & Marjorie  Crabtree / Health 
David Dorrell / cancer 

Raye Dorrell / kidney disease 
Gwen Dyson / rec from surgery 

Cheryl Gilbert / Cancer 
Darline Harrell / recovering 

Barbara Hood / health 
Sharon Hood / health 

Marsha Hoskins / health 
Mary Kattawar / health 

Mazzy Milich / Dan & Megan, Paxton,                 
Del & Melinda, Blake & Laci  

Judith Miller / recovering 
Erskine Reliford / Health 

Chris Walker / health 
 

 

Members Unable to                                     

Worship With Us:   
 

Johnnie Bean 
Jim & Tiggie Boswell  

Mildred Campbell / health 
Ruby Franklin                                      

Floyd & Georgia Guillory   
Ed Hart 

Frankie King  
 Annie Pearl Leigh 

Debbi Petree / health 
Chester Runnels 
Betty Jo Sorrell 

Shirley Sturm / health 
Billie Young 

 

 

Our Friends & Family:  
 

Presley Crill / health /gr granddaughter      
to Reba Riggs, Randy’s granddaughter 

Jayston Davis / cancer 
Kimberly Edwards / health issues 

Delfina Espinoza / health 
Nancy Hamby / upcoming surgery 
Clint Henley / rec bypass surgery 

Brad & Johnny Hood / health 
LaTonya Rawls / health 

Keith Rider / encouragement in walk 
Rodriguez Family / 16 yr old, cancer 

Jordan (Sanders) Ricks / health 
Robert Tankersley / health 
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Meadows Leadership:  

Meadows Prayer List 

 

March Anniversaries:  

 

 

Distractions! 
 
“Peter said to Him, ‘Lord, if it is You, command me to come 
to You on the water.’  And He said, ‘Come!’  And Peter got 
out of the boat, and walked on the water and came toward 
Jesus.  BUT SEEING THE WIND, he became afraid, and 
beginning to sink, he cried out, saying, ‘Lord, help me!’”  
Matthew 14:28-30. 
 

What an incredible moment for Peter!  He was doing something that no human had 
ever done.  As long as his focus was on Jesus he was doing fine.  But then he became 
distracted.  Taking his eyes off Jesus was almost fatal!  Jesus then admonishes Peter 
(and us) regarding the cause of all distractions by saying, “O you of little faith, why 
did you doubt?” v. 31. 
 

Distractions have been an effective tool of Satan’s for as long as man has existed.  
From the beginning we read, “But when the woman saw the tree was good for food, 
and a delight to the eyes, and was desirable to make one wise, she took and she ate, 
and she gave to her husband with her, and he ate,” Genesis 3:6.  She was distracted 
by the fruit.   Or how about, “David arose from his bed and walked around on the 
roof of the king’s house, and from the roof he saw a woman bathing; and the woman 
was very beautiful…,”  2 Samuel 11:2.   
 

Distractions, however, don’t need to lead to sin.  They can, like in the case of Peter, 
simply take our focus off Jesus.  Examples of this include; things going on at work that 
“need” your attention, or, our kids’ involvement with things (sports, school), etc., etc., 
etc.  Distractions!  
 

Some people are distracted by things concerning their comfort.  “As they were going 
along the road, someone said to Him, ‘I will follow You wherever You go.’  Jesus 
said to him, ;The foxes have holes and birds have nests, but the Son of Man has   
nowhere to lay His head.’”  Others are distracted by physical life and death issues.  
“To another Jesus said, ‘Follow Me.’  But he said, ‘Permit me first to go and bury 
my father.’  But He said, ‘Allow the dead to bury the dead; but as for you, go and 
proclaim everywhere the kingdom of God.’”  Still others have families which      dis-
tract them.  “Still another said, ‘I will follow You, Lord; but first permit me to say 
goodbye to those at home.’  But Jesus said, ‘No one, after putting his hand to the 
plow and looking back, is fit for the kingdom of God,’” Luke 9:57-62.  God’s Rule:  
No distraction should keep us from focusing our lives on Jesus! 
 

So how do we keep from allowing ourselves to become side-tracked by distractions?  
In any and every circumstance, God has given us what should be our focus.  “…let us 
lay aside every encumbrance and the sin which so easily entangles us [these are the 

two greatest distractions in Satan’s arsenal!] , and let us run with endurance the 
race that is set before us FIXING OUR EYES ON JESUS, the author and perfecter 

of our faith,” Hebrews 12:1-2! 

Rick Walker 

 
 

3/16  Larry & Gloria Sanders 

3/20  Ricky & Wendy Riggs 

 

He Did It For Me 
 

“But God commendeth His love  toward us, in  

that, while we were yet sinners Christ died for us.”    

Romans 5:8   
 

   The gift imparted.  “The love of God.”  This is probably not our love  to God, 
but His love to us, which indeed ever, when recognized and felt, kindles the 
flame of affection within the breast of the Christian. 
   This love is properly part of the Divine nature and character.  So distinctive is 
this gracious attribute of the supreme Father, that we are told that “God is 
love.”  How different a representation of the Diety from those current among 
the unenlightened idolaters!  How fitted to comfort and encourage the people of 
the Lord! 
   This love is regarded by Christians as especially revealed in Christ Jesus.  In 
this Epistle, while the inspired apostle sets forth the Christ as revealing the  
righteousness of God, he also exhibits the divine love as more conspicuously 
revealed in “the unspeakable gift” than by any other means.  Herein is love, not 
that we loved God, but that He loved us, and sent His Son to be the Propitiation 
for our sins.  In this language St. John teaches the same precious lesson.     
There was love in the advent, love in the ministry, love in the death, love in    
the ascension of our Savior: and there is love in His intercession and His reign. 
   This love becomes (by divine grace) the possession of the true believers in 
Christ.  It is not merely something to be admired for its unparalleled moral 
splendor and beauty and excellence.  It is to be appropriated and held and     
enjoyed. 
   God’s love did not exhaust itself in profession.  It showed itself in action.  It 
showed itself in the greatest sacrifice which the world has ever seen.  That was  
a genuine love.  How it must have grieved the Father to think of His own holy, 
innocent Son being courged and crucified by the hands of wicked men.  What   
a sacrifice to make for our sakes, w hen God gave up His own Son to the death 
for us all!  Herein is the proof of the reality of God’s love.  Herein is its         
commendation to us.   
 

“Love So Amazing, So Divine,  Demands my Soul, My Life, My All.” 
 

   Some people say we should not dwell on the suffering of Jesus, but we need    
a vivid picture of what Jesus did for us.  Not only did He suffer pain and        
humiliation, but the sinless Jesus absorbed our sins and paid for them so that  
we could be right with God.  This causes us to shout with Paul, “Thanks be   

unto God for His unspeakable gift,” 2 Corinthians 9:15. 

   In Romans 8:38, 39 - Paul told the Romans, “For I am persuaded, that neither 

death, nor life, not angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor things present, nor 

things to come, Nor height, nor death, nor any creature, shall be able to separate us 

from the love of God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord.”   

   The thought of Jesus suffering abuse, pain, rejection, and humiliation for our 
sake is beyond our comprehension.  We can’t fathom such love, but we are 
deeply grateful.  

   Have you “Surveyed the Wondrous Cross” lately??                 Derrell Hart 

 



  

Current Events & Activities:   

 

This Week’s Birthdays:  
 

 

3/6  Mirinda Kattawar 

3/8  Seth Owens 

3/9  Linda Thompson 

 
 

2022 Weekly Budget:               
$11,400.00 

 

Collection 2/27:                                     
$10,130.60 

 

Attendance:  
Sunday AM (2/27) …. 168                

Sunday B/C (2/27) ….  106                                   

Sunday PM (2/27) …… 55   

Wednesday PM (3/2) … 35 
 

Weekly Averaged Collection 

for February 2022:  
$12,060.53 

 

Building Fund / Parking Lot         

Balance:                             
$286,287.67 

                     

Mazzy Milich Family             

Donations  on 2/27:                     

$2,365.91 
 

If you were unable to donate 

to Mazzy Milich’s mounting 

hospital bills, you can still 

give either by 

online or check 

(mark check 

memo / Mazzy).   

Contribution &       
Attendance 

Dear Meadows Family, 
Dan and I cannot thank you all for the kindness, love,    
contributions, messages, and letters.  All of this has helped 
us get through the toughest time in our lives.  Because of 
this and the way the prayers are working we ask that you 
continue to keep our daughter and family in your prayers.  
This experience has brought us closer to God in every way 
possible.  We are forever grateful for each and every one of 
you.  We love you all so much and can’t wait to bring our 
baby girl back home and back to church!!! You are the best 
church family any person could ask God to bless them with. 

Love, Megan, Dan, Paxton, & Mazzy                                           
along with our whole family! 

 
 
 

 Making the Right Choices for the Future (Pt. 2)  
Choice #1: Spend Time with God 

 

Last week I told you to imagine your-
self waking up by the sound of your 
alarm clock, but you kept hitting the 
snooze button. You are now in a deep 
sleep again. Suddenly, your mother 
barges into your room with a look of 
frustration and asks, “Why are you not 
up yet? You are going to make every-
one late.” As you wipe away the sleep 
from your eyes, you start to make   
excuses for why you were not up already (e.g., the alarm clock does not 
work, mom should have woken me up). As you finally get out of bed, you 
notice your Bible on the nightstand and realize you did not finish your  
lesson for tonight’s Bible study. You think, “No big deal. I can finish it in 
my history class because I am  running late for school right now. I have 
more important things to deal with.”  
 
Have you ever thought to yourself that you do not have time to stop and 
spend a few moments with God? The following reasons are why you need 
to have quiet time with God and make Him your number one priority. 
First, the Bible keeps you from bad behavior (Psalm 119:11); second, the 
Bible leads you in the right direction (Psalm 119:105); third, the Bible 
guides you in the truth (2 Timothy 3:16; John 17:17; Psalm 119:160).; 
fourth, the Bible prepares you to serve others (John 13:5-15).; fifth, the 
Bible sharpens your discernment (Matthew 7:15-20; John 7:24); and 
sixth, the Bible gives instructions for eternal life (Romans 6:17-23). If the 
Bible is priority number one, that person will think and live differently 
and grow spiritually.  
 
How do you make time for God? Consider these steps in seeking His      
kingdom and righteousness first: First, desire time with God. Since we   
crave enough physical food, we better hunger even more for spiritual food 
(John 4:34, Job. 23:12). Second, read the Bible. Star t in Proverbs, 
Psalms, James, or the gospel of John. The only wrong way to read the       
Bible is not to read it. Third, study the Bible. There are plenty of helpful 
tools in digging deep into your Bible. Consider going to https://
www.esmbibleworkshop.com/blog and reading the article series, 
“Excelling in Exegesis” by Denny Petrillo. Fourth, memorize Scripture. 
If we do not have trouble remembering the lyrics to our favorite song, we 
should not have a problem recalling the word of God. As we replay our     
favorite songs aloud to know the lyrics, perhaps we do the same with an    
audio version of the Bible. Contemplate going to https://
radicallychristian.com/a-proven-strategy-for-memorizing-
scripture/ for a step-by-step process in memorizing Scripture. These are 
the ways for us to meditate on God’s Word (Joshua 1:8) and for it to serve 
as a safeguard against sin (Psalm 119:11). What is more rewarding and 
fulfilling for your life than to pick up your Bible, open it up, and allow 

God to speak to you?                                                               Remy Afre 

 

YOUth Events 
 

3/20  Young Men’s will 
lead PM worship service 
@ Meadows 
 

3/26 Sweetheart Banquet 
for 65+.  There is a sign 
up sheet on the table in 
foyer.  Please list the 
amount that will be       
attending to get a head-
count for the meal. 
 

3/27  Young Men will lead 
service @ Village Creek 
CoC … To be determined 

Meadows Women’s Conference                              
 

Saturday, March 12th @ 9 am 
 
 

Sherrie Thomas 
“Created in the Image of God” 

(Genesis 1:26-27) 
 

Servant Leadership for Women 
 

 

9 am donuts / 10 am Event / Lunch  

 

Meadows Luncheon  
Sunday, March 13th 

Following AM Bible class 
 
 
 

The church will be catering this meal &            

fellowship! So you have no excuse not to come!   

Passing  up free food & great  fellowship, you 

would have to be out of your mind (or out of 

town)!  Immediately following the clean up of 

the luncheon, we will have the PM service.   

 

Meadows Meals 
on Wheels  

Wednesday, 
March 16th   

Sign up sheet 
for cookies and 

deliveries is   
located on the 
table in 

the           
foyer.  

Arms of Hope Children’s Home 
 

Item Needed: Paper towels          
(any brand) 

 

Pick-up Date:         
April 18th 

There will be a Meadows 

Budget Presentation this 

morning during adult Bible 

classes by the budget    

committee.  The elders   

encourage  you to stay and 

hear plans for 2022.   

Things You Never Used                     
to Worry About ... 

 

1. Losing your telephone 
2. Watching your typewriter crash 
3. Fighting the urge to check friends   

status at 2 am 
4. Hearing your pants pocket ring in the 

middle of a sermon 
5. Getting tendinitis from clicking the 

remote control 
6. Trying to reach a real person through 

an automated answering service 
7. Owning appliances smarter than you 

are. 

 

Men Serving this Morning: 
Song Leader:  Weldon Dunlap                        

Opening Prayer: Remington Afre  

Table Leader: Gary Decaney 

Scripture Reading: Abran Leyva 

Closing Prayer: Carl Sundgren 
  

Men Serving Tonight: 
Song Leader: Joey Case  

Opening Prayer: Elder 

Table Leader: Jerald Bass 

Closing Prayer: Duane Browning 
 

Men Serving this Wednesday: 
Song Leader: Joey Case 

Opening Prayer:  Gary Decaney 
 

 

Men Serving AM on 3/13/22: 
Song Leader:  Weldon Dunlap                        

Opening Prayer: Eric Keller  

Table Leader: Remington Afre 

Scripture Reading: Brady Hailey 

Closing Prayer: Clery Jackson 
  

Men Serving PM on 3/13/22: 
Song Leader: Weldon Dunlap  

Opening Prayer: Elder 

Table Leader: Del Barnett 

Closing Prayer: Mike Williams 
 

Men Serving on Wed. 3/16/22: 
Song Leader: Weldon Dunlap 

Opening Prayer:  Remington Afre 

Men Serving Today 

Men Serving Next Week 

 

The Lamar feeding will be on 
Wednesday, April 13th at the   La-
mar Student Center.   If you can 
come and help serve, please see 
Debbie.  We will need Easter 
decorated treats as this will 
take place before Easter.  

https://www.esmbibleworkshop.com/blog
https://www.esmbibleworkshop.com/blog
https://radicallychristian.com/a-proven-strategy-for-memorizing-scripture/
https://radicallychristian.com/a-proven-strategy-for-memorizing-scripture/
https://radicallychristian.com/a-proven-strategy-for-memorizing-scripture/

